Decisionsupportandbusinessintelligencesystemshavebeenincreasinglyadoptedinorganizations, whileunderstandingthenatureofaffectingfactorsonsuchadoptiondecisionsneedreceivingmuch academicinterest.Thisarticleattemptstoprovideanin-depthanalysistowardunderstandingthe criticalfactorswhichaffectthedecisiontoadoptbusinessintelligence(BI)inthecontextofbanking and financial industry. In this regard, it examines a conceptual model that shows the impacts of differenttechnological,organizational,andenvironmentalfactorsinthedecisiontoadoptBIbyafirm. Structuralequationmodeling(SEM)wasusedfordataanalysisandtesttherelevanthypothesis.The resultsofthisarticlewhicharederivedfromtheoreticaldiscussionofhypothesizesshowthatfrom ninehypothesizedrelationships-perceivedtangibleandintangiblebenefits,firmsize,organizational readiness,strategy,industrycompetitionandcompetitorsabsorptivecapacity-affectBISadoption inthesurveyedcases.
INTROdUCTION
Tocompeteintoday'svolatileenvironment,firmsareincreasinglyattemptingtogenerate,collect andtransformtheirdataintoactionableknowledge (Delen&Demirkan,2013) .Inresponse,business intelligence(BI)isdesignedtoresolvespecialproblemsbusinessandmanagerialdecision-making issues (Martins,Oliveira,&Popovič,2013; Petrini&Pozzebon,2009) .Putsimply, Vukšić,Bach, andPopovič(2013) believedthatBIistargetedtoanalyzetheavailableinformationandturnedthem intovaluableknowledgetoabateinformationalneeds.Previousstudieshavecompletelyshownthe importanceofusingBIasoneofthemainconcernsofmostchiefinformationofficers(CIO) (Howson, 2008; Işık,Jones,&Sidorova,2012) .
Alongsideallbenefitsdiscussedinpreviousresearch,itshouldbenoticedthatBIimplementation mayimposesignificantcosts (Rasmussen,Goldy,&Solli,2002) .TheoutcomeofRamamurthy,Sen, andSinha(2008)study,alsoreveleadthefactthatattemptingtoadoptandimplementBIwithinan organizationenvironmentrequireatremendouscostwhichshouldbeconsideredprecisely.Thus, giventotheremarkablecosts,itisbetterfororganizationstofocusondifferentaspectofthisissue, aswellasconsiderinfluentialfactorsassociatedwithadoptionprocess (Ravasan&Savoji,2014) .
Previously,severalstudieshavebeenconductedtoexploredifferentfactorswhichmayaffectthe informationsystemsadoptiondecisionsuchase-procurement (Teo,Lin,&Lai,2009 ),e-commerce (Al-Qirim,2008; Grandon&Pearson,2004) ,e-business (Zhu&Kraemer,2005) ,datawarehouse (Hwang,Ku,Yen,&Cheng,2004; Ramamurthyetal.,2008) ,customerrelationshipmanagement (CRM) (Hung,Hung,Tsai,&Jiang,2010) ,knowledgemanagement(KM) (Xu&Quaddus,2012) , electronicdatainterchange(EDI) (Kuan&Chau,2001 ).However,relativelyfewattemptshavebeen conductedtodeterminetheinfluencingfactorsassociatedwiththeadoptionofBIsystems.Thus,in consideringtherapidincreaseintheamountofdatathroughouttheorganizationandalsowithregard totheimportanceofmanagerialdecisionmaking,itisobviousthatdeterminingthemostappropriate factorsintermsofBIadoptionhaveadeepimpactonthedecisiontoemployit (Hou,2013 (Hou, ,2014 . Further,itwillbenecessaryfororganizationsasastrategic,broadmaptotaketheproperactionin thewayofBIadoption.
Asaresult,themainobjectiveofthisstudyistoexaminetheadoptionfactorswhichaffecton BIimplementationsinthefinancialindustryinthecontextofIran.Specifically,thepaperseeksto addressthefollowingresearchquestion.
RQ1:WhatarethekeytailoredfactorsrelatedtotheadoptionofBIsystemsregardingtechnology,
organization,andenvironment(TOE)framework? RQ2:Whatarethemajordifferencesbetweenadoptersandnon-adoptersgroupsintherelationship withBIadoptiveconstruct?
Inresponsetotheaboveresearchquestions,thisstudyattemptstoidentifythecriticalfactors influencingtheadoptionofBIinthefinancialsectorfromthedifferentperspectivethroughsurvey data.Finally,thereareseveralimportantcontributionstoITadoptionliteratureasfollows:
•It offers a model incorporating a set of technological, organizational, and environmental in BI adoption that is validated using partial least squares (PLS). •It provides an insightful understanding for enterprises to the forefront importance of perceived tangible and intangible benefits in BI adoption. •We target a large number of financial services include banking and insurance enterprises to validate the research model and hypotheses, which had been spotted not so obviously in the past.
Therestofthispaperisorganizedasfollows.First,aliteraturereviewrelatedtoBIconcept,the roleofBIinparticularinthefinancialservicessector,andpertainingframeworkfromaninformation systemsadoptionperspectiveispresented.Second,theproposedresearchmodelandhypothesesfor investigatingtheadoptionofBIisoutlined,followedbytheresearchmethod,dataanalysis,andresults. Forthenextpart,thediscussionofmainfindings,limitations,andimplicationsforbothassociated researchersandpractitionersisprovided.Finally,thispaperconcludeswithabriefoverviewofthe wholepaperandproposesfurtherpossibledirectionsforfutureresearch.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUNd ANd HyPOTHESES dEVELOPMENT

Business Intelligence (BI)
According to prior literature, various definitions and approaches of BI have been appeared by Ghazanfari,Jafari,&Rouhani(2011) .Inmanagerialperspective,BIisintroducedtoprepareadecision support context for decision-makers to make better understanding and managing organizational processes.Bose(2009)believedthatBIintendstopreparetherightinformationtotherightpeople attherighttimetoimprovedecisionmaking,furtherimprovemanagerialproceedingandenterprise performance. In general, this approach sheds light on data gathering from different sources and usetheachievedresultsindecision-makingprocess (Ghazanfarietal.,2011; Petrini&Pozzebon, 2009) . Technological perspective introduced BI as set of analysis tools such as data mining and On-Line Analytical Processing (OLAP), to provide automated decision making around business conditions,sales,customerdemand,productpreference,andsoon.Thisperspectivehighlyfocused on technological tools used in managerial decision making to make the most acceptable results (Ghazanfari et al., 2011; Petrini & Pozzebon, 2009 ). Ghazanfari et al. (2011) introduced a new approachcalledsystemenablerinwhichthevalueaddedfeaturesonsupportinginformationison thefocalpoint.Inthisregard,someresearchershavebenefitedthisapproachintheirstudiesthatcan beseenasaproofoftheclaim(W.W. Eckerson,2010) .Inlightoftheabovediscussion,weadopt abalancedperspectiveanddefineBIas"…astrategicdecisionaidfororganizationstocollect,and analyzedatasourcesusingdiversetechnologicaltoolstosupportorganizationaldecisionmakingand finallyincreasingorganizationalperformance…" Nowadays, the financial industry is seen as one of the most important industries with great scopeofinformationdemandsinsofarasorganizationsstruggleforachievingvaluableinsightsfrom theirdata.Tothisend,enterprisesattempttomakebenefitfromBIasamomentoustooltoimprove bothinformationandservicequality.UsingBIhelpdecision-makerstoinformoverallaspectsofthe organizationsbyanalyzingtherequiredinformationindetailandleadthemtowarddesirablegoals. PriorstudieshavecompletelystatedaboutthekeybenefitsofBItofirms. (Howson,2008; Işıket al.,2012; Turban,Sharda,Aronson,&King,2008) .Forinstance, Lin,Tsai,Shiang,Kuo,andTsai (2009) foundthat"…BIsystemsassistinunderstandingabusinesscondition,improvestakeholder satisfaction,createbeneficialopportunities,andmeasureorganizationalperformance… "Castellanos, Gupta,Wang,Dayal,andDurazo(2012) declaredthatBIadoptersgaincompetitiveadvantageby increasingsituationalawarenesswhichcaninfluenceoperationaldecisions.Theoutcomeofprevious research shows that using BI systems have positive and significant influence on profit margin, revenue,andalsointernalprocess.Inthisarea,BIsystemsattemptstoimprovethestateandthe performanceoftheorganizationatfourfollowingitems:(1)theabilitytoobtaincustomerinsights, (2)informationdeliveryasfastaspossible,(3)performancedeliveryinmoreefficientmode,and (4)riskmanagement (Kerensky,2013) .
However,BIsystemsarewidelyusedinvariousindustriesinresponsetomeettheirbusinessneeds fromasimplequeryandreportingfunctiontoadvancedanalyticssuchasdatamininganddashboards (Petrini&Pozzebon,2009; Popovič,Hackney,Coelho,&Jaklič,2012) ,butrarelymentionedthe attributesinfluencingtheadoptiondecisionofBIbyfirms.Inthisregard,weproposeaconceptual modelbyemployingTOEframeworkwhichisdescribedinthefollowingsection.
IT/IS Adoption Theories
Reviewingearlierresearchclearlyshowsthefactthatadoptionmodelsareincreasinglyappliedfrom differentanglestoinvestigatefactorsinfluencingtechnology'sintentiontouse (Lee&Xia,2006) . Intermsofinnovationadoption/diffusion,PremkumarandRoberts(1999)proposedseveralfactors thatinfluencethedecisiontoadoptaninnovation. KwonandZmud(1987) claimedthattheforemost factors influence IT implementation stages classified into five groups, namely user/individual characteristics(e.g.,education,jobtenure,resistancetochange),organizationalcharacteristics(e.g., centralization,formalization,specialization),technologicalcharacteristics(e.g.,complexity),task relatedcharacteristics(e.g.,taskautonomy,variety,anduncertainty),andenvironmentalcharacteristics (e.g.,uncertainty,interdependence).Ingeneral,asignificantamountofITadoptionresearchhas beenconductedatbothindividualandorganizationallevels (Hameed,Counsell,&Swift,2012) .In individualperspective,researchhasfocusedontheindividualsandwhatinfluencestheirdecisions touseaparticulartechnology.Inturn,organizationperspectivehasfocusedonfactorsconsidered toinfluenceITonfirm-leveladoptionanditsimpactontheoverallperformanceoftheorganization (Yang,Kankanhalli,Ng,&Lim,2013) .Ingeneral,thediffusionofinnovation(DOI)theory (Rogers, 1995) , technology acceptance model (TAM) (Davis, 1989) , and the technology-organizationenvironment(TOE)perspective (Tornatzky&Klein,1982) arethemostimportanttheoreticallens whichhasbeenusedinearlierISresearch.
The DOI theory has been widely applied as a theoretical foundation in IT adoption field (Premkumar & Roberts, 1999) . This theory depicts five attributes of innovation such as relative advantage,compatibility,complexity,trialability,andobservability(Rogers1995).Further,theTAM modelisproposedtopredictuseracceptanceofITandbehaviorofindividualsinthisterm.Inthis theory, Davis(1989) assumedthatITadoptionbyusershastwoperceivedattributes,namely"perceived easeofuse"and"perceivedusefulness".Bothmentionedtheorieshavebeenusedextensivelyin theinnovationliterature (Park&Kim,2014) .However,theseapproachesarefromtheindividual perspectiveandtakenoaccountabouttheinfluenceoforganizationalandenvironmentalattributes (Hameedetal.,2012) .Bythesametoken, BrancheauandWetherbe(1990) believedthattheDOI theoryisunabletoexplainITadoptionatanorganizationallevel.
TOE model approaches IT adoption issue from three separate dimensions, i.e., technology, organization,andanenvironment.Considerablescholarlyresearchhasfocusedonexaminingthe impactofsuchframeworkandvalidatedininfluencingITadoption (Gu,Cao,&Duan,2012; Lu,Lin,& Tzeng,2013; Premkumar&Roberts,1999; Teoetal.,2009; Yangetal.,2013; Zhu&Kraemer,2005; Zhu,Kraemer,&Xu,2006) . AccordingtoTornatzky,Fleischer,&Chakrabarti(1990) 
Technological Attributes and BI Systems Adoption
Technologicalattributesindicatetheperceivedcharacteristicsoftheinnovation (Teo,Tan,&Buk, 1998) .SeveralstudieshavebeenaccomplishedaroundthemaindriversofISadoption.Amongall factors,benefits,costs,andcomplexityofISadoptionareknownasthemostcitedattributesinliterature (Al-Qirim,2008; Premkumar&Roberts,1999; Ramamurthyetal.,2008 Previousstudieshavebeencitedcomplexityasoneofthemajorinnovations-relatedattributes influencingthewillingnessofenterprisestoadoptornottoadoptanewtechnology (Damanpour& Schneider,2009 ).Complexityreferstothedegreetowhichaninnovationisperceivedasdifficult touseandunderstandinthebusinessenvironment (Thong,1999) .Putsimply,complexityshows thedifficultyinadoptinganinnovation,whichmaybepresumedastheinverseofperceivedeaseof useintechnologyadoptionresearch (Davis,1989) .TornatzkyandKlein(1982)foundasignificant andnegativerelationshipbetweenthecomplexityofaninnovationanditsadoption. Rogers(1995) believedthatduetolackofrequiredskillsandknowledge,perceivedcomplexityleadstoresistance toemploynewtechnology.Because,organizationsareattemptingtogetaheadfromtheircompetitors throughanappropriateresponsetothreeprincipalquestions:(1)whatishappeningnow, (2)what islikelytohappennext,(3)whatactionsshouldbetakentoobtaincompetitiveresults.Thus,lack ofunderstandingofhowtouseBIandanalytichavebeenfoundasthemostimportantobstaclein adoptingBI(LaValleetal.,2010).Hence,itisreasonabletoexpectthatthereisanegativerelationship betweenperceivedcomplexityandthedecisiontoadoptBIsystemsinthefinancialsector.Therefore, wehavethefollowinghypothesis:
H4:ThelowerperceivedcomplexitytheBIShave,themorepositivetheimpactontheadoptionofBIS.
Organizational Attributes and BI Systems Adoption
Based on Teo et al., (1998) definition, organizational attributes are those variables affecting the organizationalstructurethattheorganizationcouldadjustorchangetoadaptitschangingenvironment. Orlikowski(1993) believedthatthereisameaningfulrelationshipbetweenthecharacteristicsof theorganizationandthedecisiontoemployanewtechnology.Organizationalattributes,inturn, includebusinesssize (Damanpour,1992; Teoetal.,2009) ,organizationalreadiness (Grandon& Pearson,2004; Tsai,Lai,&Hsu,2013) ,andorganizationstrategy(Naranjo-Gil,2009).Particularly, thesizeofthebusinesshasbeendefinedintermsoforganization'sresources,transactionvolumes, orworkforcesize (Lee&Xia,2006) .Formerstudieshavebeenwidelyfocusedontherelationship betweenthesizeoftheorganizationandthedecisiontoadoptaninnovation (Kuan&Chau,2001; Sawang&Unsworth,2011) .Basedonpriorresearch,thegreaterthesizeoforganizationsismore likelytoinvestinnewtechnologiesandabsorbtherelatedriskbecauseofhavingfurtherfinancialand technologyresources (Grover&Goslar,1993) .Conversely,smallorganizationsencountersuffering condition,includeresourcepovertyarisingfromvariousconditionincludefinancialconstraints,lack ofprofessionalexpertiseandsoon (Thong,1999) .Becausesmallorganizationshavemoredifficulty inISadoption,Sawang&Unsworth(2011)notedthattheseorgamizationarelesslikelytoadopt. Hence,thesizeofthebusinessispositivelyassociatedwiththeadoptionofBIS.Thus,weproposed ahypothesisfortheadoptionofBIinthefinancialsectorasfollows:
H5:Thelargerthesizeis,themorepositivetheimpactoftheadoptionofBIS.
Organizationalreadinessasaspecificfirm-relatedfactorplaysanimportantroleinthedecision to adopt an innovation (Grandon & Pearson, 2004; Tsai & Tang, 2012) . Iacovou, Benbasat, and Dexter (1995) suggested that readiness is the main driver for organizations behind the adoption of technological innovation with respect to two aspects including financial and technological resources.Financialreadinessreferstotheorganizationcapabilitytoinvestonnewtechnologies, whilsttechnologicalreadinessisfocusedonexpertiseandtheleveloftechnologysophistication. Bythesametoken,giventheseveralwell-knowncharacteristicsrelatedtoBIcontainingrequire thousandsofdollarsandalsohighdegreeoftechnologicalexpertisetouseoutcomeanalytics,it isnotsurprisingtoexpectthereisapositiverelationshipbetweenorganizationalreadinessandthe adoptionofinnovation (Luetal.,2013; Wang&Ahmed,2009 (Miles&Snow,1978) .Inotherwords,theydo notstressonnewopportunitiesthroughsearchingintheoutsidedomain,andmostoftheireffortsare aroundtheprocessimprovementinsteadofproductinnovation (Sabherwal&Chan,2001) .
Betweenthetwomentionedstrategictypeswhichresidesattheoppositeendsofthecontinuum, thereisoneothertypeoforganizationcalledanalyzer (Miles&Snow,1978) .Infact,theanalyzeris acombinationofprospectoranddefender,whichattemptstosimultaneouslyachievethefollowing: (1)minimizingtherisks,and(2)maximizingtheprofits.Inthesimplestsense,analyzersareseeking to combine the strengths of prospectors and defenders into a single one. In this regard, they are interestedinemployingdual-coretechnologiesmeansimultaneouslyhavebothstableandflexible components.Insum,theydonoteschewchangesunlikedefenders;additionally,theydonotclassify intoinitiatorcategorytoadoptnewchanges.Indeed,theywillplantofollowthepioneersinresponse totherelatedchanges (Miles&Snow,1978) .However,LiandTan(2013)representthatduetothe hybridnatureofanalyzersapproach,bothstrategicandmanagerialfeaturesarenotclearlyarticulated aslikeasdefendersandprospectors.
Prior researchers widely used business strategy in a different context, such as organization performance(Li&Tan,2013),innovationsuccess (Ritter&Gemünden,2004) ,andorganizational innovativeness (Yu,Dong,Shen,Khalifa,&Hao,2013) .However,fewstudiesfocusontheimpactof businessstrategyontheadoptionofinnovation (Bruque&Moyano,2007) .Forinstance,Naranjo-Gil (2009) 
Environmental Attributes and BI Systems Adoption
Environmentalattributesaredefinedaschangesinthebusinessenvironmentthatcreateboththreats andopportunitiesforanorganization,alsoareusuallybeyondthecontrolofmanagement (Teoetal., 1998) . AsOrlikowski(1993) states,anexternalenvironmenthasasignificantroleinanorganization's decisiontoadoptnewtechnology.Inhere,weadopttwofactors,namelycompetitionthroughoutthe industryandrival'sabsorptivecapacityasanenvironmentalattributewhichnaturallyaffectsthe decisiontoadoptBIbyenterprises. Barney(1991) H8:IndustrycompetitionispositivelyrelatedtotheadoptionofBIS. Now, organizations extremely rely on external sources of information to enhance innovative actionstostayaheadofthecompetitors.Nevertheless,firmsconfrontseveraldifficultiesinprofiting fromtheexternalsourceofinformation (Kostopoulos,Papalexandris,Papachroni,&Ioannou,2011) . Therefore,firmsrequiredevelopingtheircapabilitiesinexploitingtheexternaldomainknowledge throughaterm"absorptivecapacity".Anorganizations'absorptivecapacityrepresentstheability toexploitoutsideknowledge,recognizethevalueofnewinformation,assimilate,andapplyitmore effectivelytogainproductiveends (Cohen&Levinthal,1990) . BasedonCohenandLevinthal(1990) definition,absorptivecapacitywithinorganizationattemptstoidentifyandapplyexternalknowledge fromcertainareas.Inotherwords,itbringsvaluetoorganizationsbyextractingnewknowledgefrom externalsourcessuchascustomers,suppliers,orcompetitors (Liu,Ke,Wei,&Hua,2013) .Inthis regard, Hollenstein(2004) believedthattherearetwomainaspectsofafirm'sabsorptivecapacity fornewtechnologies:First,theabilitytoassesstechnologicalopportunitiesinthecontextofnew productsandproductiontechniqueswhichprimarilydependsonthefirm'sendowmentwithhuman andknowledgecapital.Second,learningeffectsthatmayhappenfromformeruseofatechnology withanantecedentofaspecifictechnologycontainingconstituentelementsoflaterappliedmore advancedoutputs.Likewise,tohelpinnovativeactivities,organizationswithahigherlevelofcapacity toabsorbnewknowledgearemoretalentedinharnessingnewknowledgefromtheothers.Themain aimofthiscapacityistoabsorbinputs,thengenerateoutputs.Thus,withoutsuchcapacity,different sectorscannotlearnandconsequentlytransferknowledgefromonetoanother (Lane,Salk,&Lyles, 2001; Tsai,2001) .
Recently,scholarscharacterizeditasacrucialcapabilityassociatedwithknowledgecreationand utilizationinknowledge-basedcompetition,whichcanassistfirmstogaincompetitiveadvantage (Liuetal.,2013; Ramamurthyetal.,2008) .Particularly,ithasbeenusedinthediverseareassuch asknowledgemanagement,ITgovernance,ITbusinessvalue,andITinnovation (Roberts,Galluch, Dinger,&Grover,2012) .Althoughpreviousstudies (Vowles,Thirkell,&Sinha,2011) Withsuchknowledge-intensivecase,thecompetitivepositionofthefirmsisincreasinglyrelying ontheirabilitytouseexternalsourcesofinformationtonotonlyenhanceorganizationalperformance (Kostopoulos et al., 2011) , but also remaining in the competitive environment and marketplace (Sahay & Ranjan, 2008) . Although, enterprises with greater ability to absorb both internal and externalknowledgeintotheiroperationsaremoretalentedinadoptinganITinnovation;however, otherenterprisesareforcedtobeinasimilarveinfortwomainreasonsencompass:retainingboth customersandcompetitiveposition.Tothisaim,regardlessofthecapabilityofothercompetitors, organizationswilllikelytoincreasetheabilityrequiredtoabsorbexternalinformation,createvaluable knowledge,andfinallyapplyittocommercialends (Cohen&Levinthal,1990 
Measures
Weconductedasurveybasedquestionnaireinthefollowingform:(1)first,weselectedtheinstruments fromthepreviouslyvalidatedmeasures;(2)then,wetestedandmodifiedtheearlyversionofthe questionnairebasedonseveralexpertmembersoftargetpopulation;(3)finally,wedistributedthe finalversionofthequestionnairebetweenidentifiedparticipantswithinfinancialsector.Allmeasures inthispaperwereassessedwithfive-pointLikertscale,rangingfrom"(1)stronglydisagree"to"(5) stronglyagree"(withtwoexceptionsofbusinesssize,andstrategicposture).Thequestionnaireused fordatacollectioncontainedscalestomeasurethevariousfactorsoftheresearchmodel.Toensure contentvalidity,atfirstsixISmanagersofhighacademiclevelsandmorethan10-yearexperience reviewedthequestionnaireandprovidedsomecomments.Theirsuggestionswereincorporatedinto thefinalversionofthequestionnaireandtherbythecontentvalidityoftheinstrumentwasassured. Also,forevaluatingthereliabilityofthequestionnaire,test-retestmethodwasusedwhichdetermines whetheraninstrumentwillproducethesameresultsfromthesubjectseverytime.Forevaluating thereliabilityofthequestionnaire,theauthorsasked25academicandprofessionalBIexpertsina 15-dayintervaltofillthequestionnaire.TheresultCronbach'salphaestimatedtobe0.89(greater than0.7)thatimpliesgoodreliabilityoftheinstrument.Thesupportingreferencesforthevariables studiedinthisresearcharelistedinthefollowingsections.
Independent Variables
Perceived tangible benefitsweremeasuredbysixitemsadaptedfromEckerson (2003) .Theseitems aretime-saving,cost-saving,greaterreturnoninvestment,achievingnewrevenues,lowertotalcost of ownership, and greater shareholder value. Perceived intangible benefits were measured on a six-itemscaleadaptedfrom(W. Eckerson,2003) ,whichcoverssingleversionofthe"truth",better strategiesandplans,bettertacticsanddecisions,moreefficientprocesses,greatercustomer/supplier satisfaction,andgreateremployeesatisfaction.Perceived costsweremeasuredbasedonPremkumar andRoberts(1999)andKuanandChau (2001) (Zaefarian,Henneberg,&Naudé,2013) .Thecontinuumanchored tothisconstructwasevaluatedwithfive-pointLikertscalerangingfrom"(1)completelydefender" to "(5) completely prospector". Industry competition which measured the degree of competition throughouttheindustryonthedecisiontoadoptBIsystemswasevaluatedbasedon (Premkumar& Roberts,1999 
ANALySIS ANd RESULTS
StructuralEquationModeling(SEM)hasbeenusedtovalidateourhypotheses.WeusedthePartial
Least Squares (PLS) technique of SEM that utilizes a variance-based approach for estimation. SmartPLS2.0 (Ringle,Wende,&Will,2005) hasbeenusedtocreateandanalysisSEMmodel.wo assessmentsaresupportedbyPLS:(a)themeasurementmodelassessment(i.e.,reliability,convergent anddiscriminantvaliditiesofthemeasurementitems),and(b)thestructuralmodelassessment(i.e., strengthofpathsinmodels).
Assessment of the Measurement Model
Sincewehadbothreflectiveandformativemeasures,webeganwiththeassessmentofthereflective measures using both convergent and discriminant validity analysis. Factor loadings, composite reliabilityandaveragevarianceextracted(AVE)wereusedtoassessconvergentvalidity.Theloadings forallreflectiveitemsexceededtherecommendedvalueof0.6.Compositereliabilityvalues(see Table3) ,rangedfrom0.77to1.0,whichexceededtherecommendedvalueof0.7.TheAVEvalues wasintherangeof0.63and1.0whichexceededtherecommendedvalueof0.5. Weformativelymeasuredthe"perceivedcost","businesssize",and"organizationalreadiness" constructsbecausetheirmeasurementitemsarenotparallel.CenfetelliandBassellier (2009)and Petter,Straub,andRai(2007) suggestthatitemsofwell-specifiedformativeconstructshavesignificant weights.Non-significantweightsmaybecausedbymulticollinearity,indicatedbyahighvariance inflation factor (VIF above 3.33). In the absence of multicollinearity, items with non-significant weightsshouldberetainedinthemodel.Table4showstheacceptableconstructvalidity.
Next, the discriminant validity (for reflectice constructs) was tested. It was examined by comparingthecorrelationsbetweenconstructsandthesquarerootoftheAVEs.AsshowninTable 5,thesquarerootoftheAVEsineachcolumnisgreaterthanthecorrelationwithotherconstructs 
Assessment of the Structural Model
SmartPLS2.0providedthesquaredmultiplecorrelations( R 2 )foreachdependentconstructinthe model and the path coefficients ( β ) with other constructs. The R 2 indicates the percentage of a construct'svarianceinthemodelwhilethepathcoefficientindicatesthestrengthofarelationship betweenconstructs (Chin,1998) .Although,SmartPLS2.0doesnotgenerateasinglegoodness-of-fit metricfortheentiremodel,boththe β andR 2 aresufficientforanalysis. AllexceptoneofthenineresearchhypothesesweresupportedasdepictedinTable6.Contrary toourprediction,hypothesis(H3)wasnotsupportedbythedata.Thatis,perceivedcostwasnot foundtohaveasignificantnegativeassociationwithBIadoption( β =-0.065,t=0.61).
Thehypothesizedpath(H1)betweenperceivedtangiblebenefitsandBIadoption( β =0.451, t=5.57)wasconfirmed.Thedatasupportedahypothesis(H2),whichpredictedasignificant,positive relationshipbetweenperceivedintangiblebenefitsandBIadoption( β =0.476,t=6.53).Similarly, thedatasupportedahypothesis(H4)inwhichcomplexitywasfoundtohaveasignificantnegative association with BI adoption ( β = -0.20, t = 2.10). Also, the data supported a hypothesis (H5) indicatingthatbusinesssizeandBIadoptionarepositivelyrelated( β =0.262,t=3.80).Organization Note: * p < 0.0.5; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001 
Further Analysis (Adopters Versus Non-Adopters)
Inthispaper,toansweroursecondresearchquestion,weusedadiscriminantanalysistodetermine alldistinguishingvariablesbetweenthegroups.Therefore,theWilk'slambdavalueforthisaimis achieved0.76(Chi-square=12.63,significance=0.01).Theresultsshowedus,therearethesignificant differencesbetweentwogroupswhichareadoptersandnon-adoptersofBIsystems.Allrequired informationsuchasdiscriminantloading,discriminantcoefficient,meanandvarianceofeachgroup arepresentedinTable7.AccordingtoHair, Anderson,Tatham,andBlack(1995) ,weonlyconsidered variableswithdiscriminantloadingvaluegreaterthan0.3asthemaindiscriminators.Inourcase,the factorswhichhavediscriminantloadingsgreaterthanthesignificantthresholdareperceivedtangible benefits,perceivedintangiblebenefits,complexity,thesizeoftheorganization,strategy,organization readiness,industrycompetition,andcompetitors'absorptivecapacity.
dISCUSSION
ThisstudyaimstoempiricallyinvestigatethefactorsinfluencingthedecisiontoadoptBIsystemsin thecontextofthefinancialservicesindustry.Inthisstudy,weproposeaconceptualmodelbasedon awell-knownframework,namelyTOEinwhichthedecisiontoadoptanITinnovationinfluencedby threemainattributesincludingtechnological,organizational,andalsoenvironmental.Byreviewing priorresearch,wefoundfourfactorslinkedtotechnologicalattributes,namelyperceivedtangible benefits,perceivedintangiblebenefits,perceivedcost,andperceivedcomplexity.Intheorganizational context, we used business size, organizational readiness, and strategy as the main organizational Note: * Significant at p < 0.05. ** Significant at p < 0.01. *** Significant at p < 0.001 driverswhichinfluencethedecisiontoadoptornottoadoptanITinnovation.Asfinaldimension, weexaminedtheimpactofindustrycompetitionandabsorptivecapacityfromthecompetitorssideas environmentalattributes.Inthefollowingsection,weargueaboutfactorsthathavebeenconsidered intheproposedmodelindetail.
Technological Attributes (Hypotheses 1-4)
Withinthetechnologicalcontext,bothperceivedtangibleandintangiblebenefitshavestrongand positive,butthedifferenteffectonthedependentconstructs;adoptiondecision.Surprisingly,data analysisresultshaveshownthatintangibleonesaremoreimportantinsteadoftangiblebenefits.In ourcase,itcanbeanalyzedthatenterprisestendtofocusonlong-termbenefitswithmorestrategic importance.Although,tangiblebenefitssuchastimesaving,costsaving,andgainingnewrevenues forstakeholdersareknownasthemainbenefits.However,intangibleonesrepresentabroaderscope ofbenefitssuchaspreparingbetterstrategiesandplans,developingmoreefficientprocesses,and increasing in employee satisfaction which focused on strategic positioning and long run instead ofimmediatebenefits.Asaresult,intermsofsuchdecisionaidadoptionfocusingonlong-term benefitsaremuchmoreimportantfororganizationsandhaveahighereffectontheperceptionof seniorexecutives. Contrary to our prediction, the data analysis did not support the hypothesis perceived cost. Furthermore,asWilk'slambdatestshows,ourlogicalreasoningapprovedaboutthereisnodifferences betweenadoptersandnon-adoptersintermsofperceivedcost.Oneplausiblereasonisthatalthough usingtheBIsystemmaybecostly,butitwillbeacceptablecomparedtoavastrangeofbenefits prepared for organizations in strategic decision making and environmental awareness. Moreover, fosteringtheamountofinternalandexternaldatahasforcedenterprisestooperatecompetitivetools withmorecapabilitiesinanalyticsratherthantheothers.Hence,itseemsthattheimportanceof utilizingISwithgreatanalyticalcapabilitiesandlongrunbenefitsarehigherthantheperceivedcost intheperceptionofseniorexecutivesinourcases.
Regardingwithpreviousstudies (e.g.,Ramamurthyetal.,2008; Yangetal.,2013) ,itisalsonot surprisingthatthenegativerelationshipbetweenperceivedcomplexityandthedecisiontoadoptBIS wassupported.Similarly,LaValleetal.,(2010)researchreportreleasedbyMITSloanManagement ReviewfocusedontheadoptionbarriersofBISthroughasurveyof3000executives.Intheirresearch paper,existinglowunderstandingintermsofhowtouseanalyticsinbusinessprocessesandlackof requiredknowledgetoexcavateenvironmentalinformationareknownasthemostimportantinhibitors inorganizationstoadoptBIS.Inthisline,migrationfromtheformersystemstonewtechnologyand 
Organizational Attributes (Hypotheses 5-7)
Consistentwithpriorresearch(e.g., Lee&Xia,2006; H.-F.Lin,2013) ,wefoundthatthesizeofa businesshaspositivelyinfluencedthedecisiontoadoptBIS.Inthisrelationship,largerfirmstendto useBISextensivelycomparedtotheirsmallercounterpartsintheirbusinessprocesses.Inaddition, largerfirmsequippedwithmoretechnologicalandfinancialresourcestoadoptITinnovation,which significantlyproposedbefore (Hungetal.,2010; Teoetal.,2009 
Environmental Attributes (Hypotheses 8-9)
WefoundthehighindustrycompetitionmakesBISadoptionmorelikelyinIranianfinancialindustry. Financial institutes compete in rapid policy making, products development and novel services presentationandtheirmanagersusuallyprefertousetheBISandreal-timeinformationfordecision making.Therefore,withanincreasingdegreeofcompetitionthroughouttheindustryandmarket, BISadoptionwouldbemorelikely.
Inlinewithourprediction,thedataanalysisresultsshowedthatthereisapositiverelationship betweentheabsorptivecapacityofcompetitorsandthedecisiontoadoptBIS.Onepossiblereason forthissignificantrelationshipisthatalthoughthereareseveralinternalfactorscaninfluencethe decisiontoadoptaninnovationbyenterprises,butcontinuallygrowinginenvironmentalinformation forcedenterprisestoactmoreappropriatelytothisissue.Inthisvein,firmswithhighercapacityto absorbandutilizenewknowledgeintheirbusinessprocessesaremoresuccessfulinsteadoflower firms.Onthisbasis,wearguedthatenterpriseswithinthesameindustry,inwhichcompetitorshave morecapacitytoabsorbenvironmentalinformationthroughoutthebusinessprocesses,havemore tendencytoadoptBIS.Itisduetothefactthattheywanttoincreasetheircapacityinordertoprevent fromfallingbehindthecompetitorsoreventosurpassingthem.Furthermore,withrespecttothe growingcompetitionlevelinthisarea,theneedtotakeanappropriateandreal-timecourseofaction usingspecialanalyticstoolsleadsenterprisestoemploysuchdecisionaidsystems.
IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH ANd PRACTICE
Since, there are few studies assessing the main determinants of BIS adoption specifically in the contextofthefinancialindustry,ourfindingscouldprovideseveralinsightfulimplicationsforboth academiciansandpractitionersasfollows.
Managerial Implications
Withregardtotechnologicalattributes,wehypothesizedthatBIsystemspreparerelativeadvantages in here divided into tangible and intangible for an enterprise. The positive relationship between intangiblebenefitsandBISadoptionsuggeststhatBIisconsideredasasophisticatedapproachby organizationstoenhancedecision-makingabilityandprocessthehigheramountofinformationinto thehelpfulpatternwhichenablethefirmstoachievegreateradvantagesinalongterm.Surprisingly, ourfindingshowsthatintangiblebenefitsfromusingBISaremoreimportantincomparisonwith tangiblebenefits.Formanagersanddecisionmakers,itsuggeststhatexcludingtheobviousbenefits, applyingthisnewtechnologyatworkhaveanupperlevelofbenefitswhichwillappearduringatime. Hence,itcouldbeseenasanidealisticsystemforenterprisesthathavecapacityinimprovingdaily practices,besidestakinggreaterattentiononthestrategicperspectivetobecompetitive.
Technology Related Attributes
GiventhatITadoptionisaccompaniedwithspendinghighercostandtime,itisrelatedtotheview of the organization which considers the initiative costs as a long term investment. So 
CONCLUSION
Inthisresearch,factorsinfluencingBIadoptionwereempiricallyinvestigatedinbankingandfinancial industry.AconceptualmodelbasedonTOEframeworkwasproposedandtestedwithsurveyeddata andPLStechnique.Highlightedachievedcontributionsare:(1)offeringthecomprehensivemodel incorporatingacoherentsetoftechnological,organizational,andenvironmentalintheadoptionof BIS(2)resultingthatfactorsperceivedtangiblebenefits,perceivedintangiblebenefits,complexity, businesssize,organizationalreadiness,strategy,industrycompetitionandcompetitorsabsorptive capacityaffectonBISadoptioninsurveyedindustry(3)consequentitwasnotprovedthatperceived cost affects on BIS adoption. Helping in policy making for suitable drivers to deploy business intelligence and supply knowledge about the diversity of BIS and its adoption requirements and proposingimportantadoptionfactorstofacilitatebusinessintelligencesystemsandtoolsareamong theinsightsandoutcomesofthisstudy.
Measurement items Key sources
WehavetechnologicalexpertiseforBIproject
Business strategy (1 = completely defender; 5 = completely prospector) Defenderstrategyvs.prospectorstrategy (Vorhies & Morgan, 2003) Industry competition (1 = very disagree; 5 = very agree) (Premkumar & Roberts, 1999) Wewillloseourcustomers,ifwedonotadoptBI
WewillneedtoadoptBIbecauseofourstrategicnecessity
Competitors' absorptive capacity (1 = very disagree; 5 = very agree) (Zahra & George, 2002) and (HurmelinnaLaukkanen & Olander, 2014) 
